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J. Dietz Gets Life
CAMERON OAM DEFENDER TELLS COURT LUMBER TRUST

HAS HOT HIM

ilawyard, Wis., May 13—John F.

Deitz will spend the test of his nat-

ural life at hard labor in the state

penitentiary at aaupun, by th,.. ver-

dict of the jury; today, for the murs

der of Deputy Oscar Harp, in the

battle of Cameron Dam, On October

8, last.

The jury brought in the following

verdict.

"John Deitz guilty of murder in

the first degree.

"Hattie E. Deitz, his wife, not

guilty of murder in the first degree.

Leslie Deitz, his son, not guilty

of murder in, the first degree."

The smilf with „which the "old

man" has always faced condition';

did not desert him as the judge read

the verdict. Hemade•no demonstrat -

ion. •

A frown came to the face of Mrs.

Deitz, however, and she glared at

the jury. Leslie smiled faintly and

the color esi'me and went kti his

face.
•
' The announcement that the jury

had arrived at a verdict was made

at 8:1,5 o'clock. Judge Reid was im-

mediately notified and Sheriff Fred

Clark received a telephone message

from the clerk of the court to Wing

John Deitz into the court room.

Mrs. Dietz had been with her hus-

band throughout the night and Les-

lie had called this morning. The

three defendants came to the court

house walking side by side, accom-

panied by three special ,deputies.

On account of the unexpectedly

early verdict, the court room was

occupied only by those who have fol-

Gas Discovered
Any day now Colonel Thomas

Cruse of this city, may receiVe word

that he has another fortune—made

this time in oil instead of gold

nudes.

. F. J. Lange of the..9yore bank of

Helena left today to take charge of

'the Cruse oil fields 25 miles west of

Red Lodge. where Colonel Cruse has

a crew of drillers at work. The

principal well is now down 1,100

feet. In another a good flow of mit-"

•

lowed every move in the trial from

the beginning. There waa a morn-

ent's silence following tha reading

of the verdict. The court then asked

John Dietz to stand up.

"Mr. Dietz," said the judge,

"have you anything to say before

sentence is passed.••

Distz calmly faced the judge.

"Do you suppose," he asked, look-

ing streight at Judge Reid, "I have

not knostn that sooner or later the

lumber trust, because he is big and

I am little, would kill me or put me

out of the way? I have fought my

fight and defended my home and

family. I have done nothing wrong

and this conviction does not alter

the tact. The 'trust has one creed,

one law, one purpose. That is 'rule

n.' They could not rule John

1) they tried for six

ruin him. This morning
tz. years to

it looks as

if they got what they are after.

"I have done nothing wrong and

the state has. And yet it is the state

that sends me to jail. It is the state

that has come in here, in court of

law and told the jut:). I was a man,

when I wasoot allowed and never

have been allowed to tell what start-

ed this trouble.

"It is the state that waylaid my

children and took one away to jail

and put a bullet through the other-a

young girl."

"I cannot

STATE NEWS
Mining at Libby is fully 'under

was.

Chester is

house.

t

to have a new . hootr
Great Falls is to have a fin new

theatre.

Chester beat Joplin in a game of

ball Sunday.

The corn contest is on among the

school children.

The crop outlook is reported good

throughout this section.

The killing of the Sheriff at

at Great Falls is a mystery.

The hotels of Great Falls' seem

to be doing a fine business.

Inverness will have a new place

of business in the near future. treatment by the Benton boy"

Havre is still enthuaiastie over

, BASE BALL

the county division. Stay by it, see

if we care..

The Helena Union League team

seem to have a hodoo hanging over

their heads.

•
•The proprietor of the new Park

Hotel; William 'Haus al Great

Falls is n sear death's dim

The Cottonwood Creek water

right fight is on between the G. N.

railway and A. K. Prescott.

Montana is fast coming to the
front. ,The state of litany resources—

in other words "Treasure State."

Billings will soon have an electrib

railway.

Cut Bank is organizing an I. 0.
0. F. Lodge.

The street car line at Great
have been adding new cars to

see, Mr: Dietz, that sysartro.

that has anything to do with the

killing of Oscar Harp." said Judge

Reid The judge sentenced Dietz

to prison for life.

Near Red Lodge
ural gas has been encountered. The

formation at the Cruse fields is sim-

ilar to that in the Casper, Wyoming,

field where oil was struck at depths

of 1,280 and 1,700 feet, producing

approximately 600 barrels of oil

every twenty-faur hours.

All mail orders filled the same

day received-we solicit your mail

order business. Anderson Drug

Co., Havre Mont..

Falls

their

Mrs. Morris of near Anaconda,
saved .her little girl from blaming
Saturday by throwing her in wat-
er.

The Big Sandy ball 'team accom-

panied by a number of enthusiastic

fans went down to Fort Benton Sun-

day and took on the County Seat

boys for a game of ball.

The weather was cold and warm)

ing up was blow, and the boys can't

play fast ball without the rolling ofjsweat and lost by a Iti to 0 score

Errors were numerous throug 
e 
out

the game and although the bases

were filled several times, scoreing

seemed impossible.

The boys play at Box Elder next

Sunday and will take on the Fort

Benton boys in a week or two more

and hope to make a more favorable

showing.

The boys all had a l'Ise time and

each i one speaks highly of the royal

The county commissiofiers have• .,
taken action to increase the pay of
the road supervisors from $2.50 per
day $3.00, when at work on the
county roads, the remuneration to
be for their services only and not
to include teams or any other
item.

Big Sandy is the
Look over the adds
aineer.

1Thaseball solons have formed

many rules governing the national

'airline, but they have never been

fit to give words of advice to the root-

ers, who kcep the sport' alive with

money passed into the box office

windows. Fandom includri all class-

es of citizens, and in order to keep

them in check the following •warn-

i'ngs have been framed by a person

who knows something about the un-

bridled enthusiasm of those who fol-

low the fortunes of their favorite

teams:

Don't shout words of advice to

the players.

Don't roast players for making

eITOre.

Don•t pan the-manager when the

team loses.

Don't pan the team when the man

ager's errors% of judgement are to

blame.

Don't call the umpire a robber be-

cause you hear others applying the

name.

- ---

Don't indulge in open abuse of

vistinss players so that they can gc. t

at you.

Don't pocket foul balls while the

sleuths are

direction.

looking aquarclr in your

Don't try to score a game unless

you know the difference between a

run and an error.

Don't throw cushions or pop bot-

tles at the umpire or the visiting

players unless you are hidden from

view.

Don't root for the visiting team

unless you are isolated in the grand-

stand and can't speak above a whis-

per.

Don't put the lighted end ot a ei-

g4 in your mouth when your favor-

itesbiocks a four-bagger.

Don't elbow your neighbor and

step on his corns unless ha's a crip-

ple.

Don't eat more than six bags ot

peanuts unless your team is lobe-

ing.

Don't throw riewspapers or other

missiles at persons who come in late

anti can't find seats unless they are

small and timid. s

Don't try to explain the game to
It woman while other men art-

Don't go home angry in the hour

of defeat. Laugh and be merry.

Don't climb ova% the fenee with

new cloths on.

Don't ask for a. free ticket unless

your home team is last in thf- rare

and the management becomes liber-
al.

Don't try to manage every home
team you see and don't call all the
players "boneheads."

Don't ro'ir:st the umpire when lie

calls the third strike on a ball that

passes over the middle of the plate

and retires your hero to the bench.

Don't cheer and throw your hat in

the air when a home player knocks

the ball over the fence outside the

foul line.

Don't show how little you know

about inside baseball by telling your

neighbor why such and such a play

didn't go through.

Don't try to identify the players

for the benefit of the unsophistricat-

Buckeye Incubators $7.50,and up ed unless you are absolutely sure of

Havre Commercial Co.,State Agents. your spound.

place to trade
in the Mount-

Washington, May :3 -A delegat-
ion of North Dakota farmers was the
most eonspieious object teclay is an
all-day hearing ()tithe Canadian reci-

procity bill before the at natr finance

committee. In addition, representa-
tives of the plate glass factories and

the lumber manufacturers criticised

tha bill

J. M. Devine of North Dakota

summarized the effect that his dele-

gation considered would conic fr

the enactment of the reciprocity

hill. He said it would seriously in-

jure 30,000,000 persons without a

corresponding benefit.

Governor Norris T of the Great Resources of His State

tied from Last leek
They showed what the soil pro-

duces when cultivated, but Montana

needs cultivators of soils great many

of them, before the yield of crops

will aggregate large quantities. If

for instance, the 28,000,000 acres

of arable land now untitled should

be plantect to wheat and should

yield the average Montana crop for

1910 the product would not be much

below the total wheat crop tif the

United States. The agricultural

possibilities of Montana can scarcely

be realized. And the land is here

waiting for the plow—dry land, irri-

gated land, fruit lands, raw lands,

improved lands, free homestead lands

deeded lands that may be bought at

low pricess-anillions of acres. If you

want to know further about them

write "Tell me about Montana" on

a post card, with your address, and

send it to J. H. Hall, state commiss-

ioner of agriculture Helena Montana, -prudent man

or ask hint any question that occurs look.

to you.
Montana is receivsng great num-

Lets of new settlers, but has room for

thousands more. It invites home-

seekers to avail themselves of the un-

equalled opportunities it offered to

those who will turn the virgin soil

into farms, build homes in places

now vacant and become forniers of

new communities where schools and

churchs and the comforts of eivilat-

ion will follow upon settlement.

That they will reap the benefit that

will come from the abuance in land

values that results from the settle-

ment and development of a new

country it is not &matter that con-

cerns the state, but is one which no

can afford to ovei,

It invites desireable settlers, ex-

tending no invitation to the drone,

the incapable, or the speculator in

lands; it wants home builders, men

of industry, intelligence and deter-

mination, men with capital enough

to equip a farm and maintain them-

selves until after the first crop. After

the sale of the first crop the settler

should be established as an indepen-

dent farmer. The opportunity Mat

is present in Montana for the cotes-

prising num to acquire a 11,M)e Is not

equalled elsewhere and iiIl not be

long open. 110 oyer prts1:- land
Nts .̀1.2: 1 •

states are settled and

tains the only great

Montana con- was most favorably impress

area of fertile the character of the people.

public land which is waiting to be

peopled. You could not if you wou-d,

stop the rush of landseekers to

Montana after they have learned

the facts about the cheapness and

productiveness of 'the soil. Human

beings who must he supported by

the products of the soil are born eve-

ry minute while no more land is be-

ing created to supply their need.

When Montana is settled the area

of cheap lands in the United States

will have passed forever.

The peqple are hospitable and

enterprising' . Montana's vast unde-

veloped resources astonish all visitors

as they did Governor Hanly of Indi-

ana but he also 'subtlety said that he

are an 'enterprising lot," he said,

"and their efforts will soon ,be crown-

ed with a measure of success beyond

their hopes and aspirations." After

visiting many sections of the state,

Senator La fpllette, said: "God has

been good to this portion of the ,•4

earth. He has ssiven you mountains

with their forests, mineral wealth

and vast plains of rich soil and migh-

ty rivers of inestimable value. The

conditions must make it, if not the

empire state of our union at least a-

mong the front rank in Jour galaxy

of states."
Montana is rigntly called "the.

Treasure State."

EDWIN L. NORRIS, Governor.

Ala


